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gram was one of Mr. Henry's own
compositions, "The Dancing Mar-
ionette." A delightful bit ot
Characterization, it closes with the
Marionette weary and yet with
animation left for a final pirou-
ette. The uumber called forth
prolonged applause, to which Mr.
jllenry, graciously responded, as

A, Six Cylinder Parable
Fi'rsl Snow of Winter

Visits City of Dallas

DALLAS. Or. Nov. Spe
cial to The Statesman Snow
made Its firnt apparatic in lal-la- s

for this winter last nipht when
shortly alter li o'clock tli- - flakes
began falling and in no tim It
ground was coiered with a white
mating.

HAROLD HENRY

CONQUERS HERE

Musical Bureau Scores Tre-

mendous Success in Pres-

entation of Pianist

appreciate and will support such
concerts was well demonstrated
by last night's niuslcale. and it
if a foregone conclusion that the
forthcoming dates of the bureau
will be equally successful, and-tha-t

the management will find it
consistent to bring these worth-
while musical affairs to the Capi-
tal city annually.

4 The program given last night
fellows:
PreaJnbuloe and minuet, from
Partita in G '. Bach

encc at tha Salera university are
at follows: Its strong faculty,
the broad culture which, it af-

fords. Willamette spirit, scholar-
ship, social life, gle club. Coltvg-ia- n.

athletics, university's 'high
standing, its ability to prepare
for world servic- -. its economy in
attendance, it Is near home, par-

ental reasons. W. V. or no place,
it is unnecessary to dance to take
part In the social life.

Tnrner Women Contribute
to War Mother Collection

By the
BUSINESS MANAGER

tUw Yawk ErvavLa PU

ne did in all cases. '

. His biggest number was the
MacDowell composition.; which es-
pecially appealed to the audience.
The first movement ending with

The now. however, did not r-- i
main long as it turned to fleet !

Setting a splendid precedent for and afterwards to- - rain. The
mountain west of Italia, how-
ever, were white thfr morning and
reports coming in limn outi)inj
ranches i to the eff-c- t ihat the
snow is two an l tlm-- e h't'ikp
in some places.

an Opposite View. They ran ca t
Cylinders in good times; now they t
running on Six nd Girin? her a tt
Extra Gas. When others are Drc
Out they are going Strong.
what they say:

Gigue Vivaldi-Bac- h

Etudes. Op. 25. No. 7. Op Hi.
So. 7 Chopin

iSeherto, Op. 20 .Chopin
Keltic Sonata MacDowell
Valley of the Bells . Ilavel
Will d' the Wisp Palmgren
liallad. Op. 65. No. 5. . tirieg
The Dancing Marionette . . . .

Harold Henry
Caprice Espagnole . .Mosikowsky

ffi ijJHERE once was an Automobile
fcj t j Driver who used all Six Cylinders
going Down Grade, but when he came to
a Hill he took the wires off two Spark
Plugs and tried to negotiate the hill on
Four Cylinders.. You will agree that he
was a Pretty Foolish Driver.

a characteristic MacDowell chord
passes into a second movement of
jriuifct, dreamy beauty. The third
(movement is one of great bril-
liancy, t

The Chopin numbers were also
well received, this composer evi-

dently being a favorite of the pi-

anist since he programmed sev-

eral of his works' and also feat-
ured them as encores. His final
number was the "Caprice Espag-riole- ,"

by Moskowsky, who. by the
way, was an instructor ot Mr.
Henry. In this number he dis-

played dynamic power and per-
fect command of rhythm. His
pedal work was especially notice--

the two concert that are to fol-

low was the Harold Henry tau.si- -

oale at the Grand theater last
night. Riven under the direction
of the Salem Musical bureau, of

- which Mrs. V. Everett Anderson
1 manager. Seats were well sold
out by evening, the noted young

yplanlst playteig to an audience
that dlsp!ayed a iriost intelligent

. appreciation for the brilliant pro-
gram "presented.

The program, while not of es-
pecial' length. wa of .sufficiently

; varied nature to appeal to every
type of music lover. There were
r.Hukbers that ranged from the
bigttess of the "Keltic Sonata" of

That sympathy I: not dad.
was splendidly-demonstrate- d yes-
terday, when the American War
...others of Salem secured a con-
signment of '0 pounds of Jams
and jellies from the wonrm of
Turner, who had learned of the
former's effort to secure these
i.elieacies for the tubercular sol-

diers at Fort Uougard, N. M.
Today Is the last day that con-

tributions may be received, and
it is urged that a'l who have in-

tended donating to this most
worthy appeal, do so at once.

"With sicnirtr conur.j on md
market slowing up we've started tirer.thing big. We are running rcort --.j
larger copy than we used last winter.
Our business is brisk. We soli ccricars in August than la June,"

INDIVIDUAL BLAMED
FOR BOMB PLOT

(Continued from Page 1)
my original theory that the explo-
sion had been caused by a load ot
dynamite sent down for delivery
to some blasting, job or that it
was a result of a bomb Rent de-
liberately."

He declared he believed the
driver of the wagon left his out-
fit and "came to find us."

ble for its perfection.Maqtowell to the grace and light

Military Funeral for
Dallas Youth Sunday

DALLAS. Or.. Nov. 12 (Spe-
cial to The Statesman. The
bedy of Newman Iennis. a ser-
geant .In Company L during the
late war, who died In France just
before the Oregon boys started
for home, arrivel here lust night
and will lie In state nntil Sunday
afternoon when a military fune-
ral will !o held in the Da' las ar-
mory. Hev. Frank James;, pas-
tor of the Methodirt church, who
was an army chaplain riJiing the
war. will conduct th services.

Sergeant Dennis was a son of
Mr. and Mrr. Oliver Dennis of
this city. A guard of honor,
composed of his former comrades,
will remain with the body until
after the services.

That Salem people and musicness of --The Will 'o the Wisp, by
Palmgratn. Included In the pro- - lovers from the surrounding towns

Chemaw a and Pacific to
Battle on Gridiron Today

This afternoon tht Chemawa
first football team will meet Pa-

cific university at Chemawa at
2:13 o'clock.

10 SECURE TICKETS HOWKOW

4-- This promises to be a fast- -RED CROSS ROLL
AddrMij letters, malt1 chert poMoffW

lord.nr paraMe to W. T. Pand.
Mann'em- - Hrilie That.T. ADD lO PF.K
CKNT (WAR TAX TO PRICE TICKET
DESIRED. Include telf addressed stamp-
ed envelop to help inaare af? return.

CALL IS RAPID
: (Continued from Page 1)

HEILIG
.THEATER- -

POKTUUTD. OREGON
:

'4 DAYS, Thanks-
giving and Satur-
day. Matinees.

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.
Nov. 25th, 25th, 26th, 2cth Till KEY LRA'CT OPENS

game as it wil) be remembered
that Willamette .b?at Chemawa by
a score of 13 to 6 earlier In the
season, while last Saturday Wil-
lamette defeated P. V. by a score
of 23 to 7.

,The Chemawa t?am has been
considerably strengthened by
three additional stars Nix. Perato-vlc- h

and Choate.
' Thursday the Chemawa second

team defeated the Salem high
aggregation at Salem by a score
bt 7 to 0.

18 U UMd mil Six Cytaman.

First Methodist Episcopal B.
E. Kirkpatrick.
. Leslie Methodist Episcopal II.
N. Aldrich.

United Evangelical S. S. Mu-me- y.

.

Presbyterian To be supplied.
Center Street Methodist Episco-

pal G. P. Rod?r.

OKEGON'S GREATEST THEATRICAL EVENT!

T RAT C0M8T0CK hd MORRIS GEST PRESENT
THE WORLD'S MOST BEAUTIFUL PRODUCTION

taak tk Umm av5 tw Spauk Plata, -CHU LANDIS WILL BE RULER
OF BALL WORLD

(Continued from Page, 1)

. PoittlTtty tha Most Oorgeons, . Gigantic.
Colorful, Magnificent, Enthralling, Paici-- .
natlng and Superb Spectacle Ever Known
in the History of the American Stage.

ROSEBURO. Ore.. Nor. 12.
The turkey market will open in
this vicinity early next week,
probably Tuesday. A large num-
ber of outside buyers are already
bargaining for a part of the out-
put but have not made known the
price that will be offered for. this
year's birds. Turkey raisers are
ot the opinion that the number
will be limited for the Thanksgiv-
ing trade, many of the large pro-
ducers desiring to hold their tur-
keys for Christmas. Prime birds
were bringing 35 cents a pound
here ten days ago. while the pre-
vailing price today is 40 to 45
cents for the best quality and lo-
cal buyers are of the opinion that
the peak has already been passed.

EXTRAVAGANZA A lot of Pessimists say we axe b !

business depression This Wrr
A.

a
.COMPAKT.or.

"':,iiict CHIN

. Yet a Lot of automobile advertisers
and other advertisers are Just Like Him.
Last fall and winter when they couldn't
supply their Customers Demands (the
Going was Good) they advertised on a
very Large Scale (used Six Cylinders).
Now that they have Struck the Upgrade,
quite a Few of them are Deliberately get-
ting out and taking the Wires off two of
their Spark Plugs. Just like the Grocer
who Pulled Down the Curtains in his
store because his groceries Weren't
Selling. .

Another automobile company Took

A. MUSICAL
' or ; ,
THE. ORIENT

CHOW
SCENES - . t

How is Its' Fifth Tear t His
, Majeity'a Theater, London

Written and Created
by OSCAR ASCHB - ;

""Mui by Predarirk Norton ,

.4.

"Uncle Sam's lliecet"
Delight Elks Audience

The entertainment committee of
the Salem Elks won the high ap-
proval of all the. other members
and. their wives. Bisters or sweet-
hearts last night when they pre-
sented Uncle Sam's nieces, as the
first of a series of entertainments
to be presented this season under
contrast with the Menley Lyceum
course of Chicago, .

The presentation last night was
a delight to the big crowd that
gathered at the Elks temple. The
first partsa the program was mu-
sical and literary numbers, and
the second part a short play. All
of the performers showed excep--

Those who Discharge their Best Si
men doubtless will find .business :
But think how much Better it
for Everyone to keep On His Toes :
when business shows Signs of Sire .

Down, step on the Gas. keep Hirtrj
All Six and take the Hill on Ugil

DIRECT FROM', SECOND - TEAR 'at CENTURT THEATER. NEW TORK,
WITH COMPLETE, ORIGINAL PRODUCTION INTACT.

PRICES: Nights ..i.. . $.00, 13.00. $2.00, $1.60, $1.00
Prices for ThankagiTing Matinee and Matin

, SatnxdaT .$3.00,; $2.00. $1.50. $1.00

, Nigh Performances Begin it t P. M. .Matinees at '2 P. M.

Largest SleeTTanher
tc be Launched Monday

PORTLAND. Not. 12. The
steei . tanker John Worthlngton. MORAL': The purpose of Advertising is to Sell Goods and

the time to Push Advertising is vrhen Sales Don't Come Easy.Portland district, will be ltnnrh.uuui wrj a u uuv tuc tuul ZCJ will HJZ I
. I! ,. , -- - -- t 7eageriy awanea. - $ .

u.

was reached, but the . meeting
unanimously went on record as
favoring "the principles of ethi-
cal control of baseball" included
In the Lasker plan which was
featured by the eight National
and the Chicago, Now York and
Boston American leagne clubs
and which started the fight. This
plan originally was bitterly op-
posed by President Johnson of the
American league and the Phila-
delphia, Washington, Cleveland,
St. Louis and Detroit clubs which
sided with him.

In other matters, however, Ihe
11; clubs ra voting the Lasker
plan conceded points to the f lv
opposing it. Instead of a civilian
tribunal as the governing body ot
baseball, Judge Land is will pro-
bably remain the final judge, al-
though the club owners may de-
cide later to appoint two civilian
associates to act with him. If
the one-ma- n commission 1s re-
tained, the president of the Am-
erican league shall represent the
clubs under him. All matter will
be taken up at joint meetings of
the two leagues where the Tote
will be cast by ciubs. If there is
a, division, a vote then will be
taken by leagues, each '.organiza-
tion having on vote, i If they
cannot agree, the two presidents
then will appear before Judge
Landis and his decision: will be
final. . . ,. .

The arrangement is a compro-
mise between the plans suggested
by the two sides. The 11 clubs
wanted the vote to be entirely by
clubs, while the-Johnso- faction
held out for a vote by leagues.
The two plans were combined.

"Labor Leader" Makes
First Appearance HereS. Govern merit

Inspected DAIKYMKX FIU: RUT. of many that will be brought
members who have failed

to live up to their contracts.
The first issue of The Labor

Leader, new Salem publication ed-
ited by I. V. McAdoo, made Its ap-
pearance in the city yesterday.: 1 1

bristling with live- - labor and gen HOSO WKI.L QrALTFIED.ri a x eral news, and some interesting

- i uuuii .uuuuj; i rum me yarus
of the G. M. Standlfer Construc-
tion corporation at Vancouver,
Wa:ih. The Worthington is a 12.-00- 0

ton ship constructed for the
Standard Oil company and is the
first of five under contract.

The sponsor will be Mrs. W.
Terrell Johnson of Pittsburgh.

G I LM AX TAK ES G.Ji, CII. I Fl

PORTLAND. Not. 12. L. C.
Gilman. retiring president of the
Spokane, Portland and Seattle
railway eompany returned to this
city yesterday from a brief busi-
ness trip ti St. Paul and leaves to-
night for Seattle where his head-
quarters will be as vice-preside- nt

of the Great Northern. He will
come to Portalnd Monday morn-
ing to turn his office ver to W.
F. Turner, the new president of
the S. P. and S system.

comment on current matters by

state board ot edacities toiy k
awarding Capt. O. J. Roto of La
Angeles a Yertiflcaie to tf3
aeronautics ia the high mzlyi
ber.

In afking for a special eerjy
cat to teacii "firing and tit r
pairing of planes. Rosea profil-
ed his service record La tk Eerst
Flying corps of the Brititk araj,
which credits hint with the c
ttructioa of 14 Cermaa plixcv
He is aa Ameticaal

the editor. Volume 1. Number 1

MARSH FIELD. Or.. Not. 12.
The Oregon Dairymen's Co-operat-ive

league today filed suit In
the Coos eounty eireult court
cgainst E. C. Cochrane of the
IVndoa vicinity to compel him to
observe the league con trart and
deliver bis milk to that corpor-
ation. Cochrane is alleged to have
quit delivering milk in Septem-
ber. It was stated here on filing
of this suit that it was the fim

t is apparently the first of what is

SACRAMENTO, Cal.. Not. 12.
Credit for the destruction of

14 aircraft during engagements
in the world war is sufficient
qualifications for a person to
teach aeronautics in California
schools.

This was the decision of the

to be a creditable publication,
whose readers will not be con-
fined to the members, of the Cen-
tral Trades and Labor Council, of
which it is the official organ, but
will reach all factors in the com
munity life. ; ,

k. ! a" ttt;ah?S2: istaSnriiu.

s

STEUSLOFF BROS. MARKET
,ill - ;v ;

; --'' '

Court and Liberty. Streets - ! Phone 1528

? Hower Prices
Intercollegiate Press

SHOEMAKER ARRESTEDAssociation is Formed
EUGENE. Or.. Not. 12. --The

Pacific inter-collegia- te press asso-
ciation was organized here today

- - -vVery Good Quality

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah. Not.
12. Carl Larson. Salt Lake
shoemaker, said to bt former sec-
retary of the communist labor
party in Utah, was arrested late
today by government officials,
who announced proceedings look-
ing to his deportation as an unde-
sirable will be started soon:

Larson during the war served a
term at Fort Leavenworth federal

Students TeU Why They
Like Local University

Why did you come to Willam-
ette?

From 140 answers to this ques-
tion President Doney prepared an
Interesting thesis which he pre-
sented to the members of the stu-
dent body at the chapel exercises
Friday. .

It is of vital concent to Salini-
ties to know what brings the In

FRESH E

ny editors ana publishers of col-
lege newspapers from different
parts of the Pacific coast. Ar-
rangements for of
news between the different paper
represented in the association
were made.

Robert W. Bender, editor of
the University ot Washington
Daily, was chosen president; L.
G. Brockmann. editor of the
Daily Californian of ,the Univer-
sity of California's secretary; P.

t!?M;c, 14c and 17c pound Every , Downwar d Trend !

of the market will continue to be reflected by tbe J. C PENNEY CO. b .1
ot anti-governm- propaganda. I

Parley P. Christensen. late candi-
date of the farmer-labo- r party forBEST COMPOUND'I ...

president, is Larson's attorney.
N. 3...L..;. --....... J5c

1 O. Otu..M...MHHHM..M.W.......rt.M..H..H.fM.HP--f

COliS PROVED FATAL ower 1

I

1
1

f
1

i

Hope Muslin

10 yards to a
customer

Hope TiIoxHn

10 yards to a
customer

i)moked idess Pork (6 to 10 pounds) pound... 28c

creasing flow of new students to
Willamette. . Willamette is grow-
ing and the following reasons
give evidence from the freshmen
enrolled In. th3 College ' Life
course why they choee Willam-
ette as their university.

. Among the outstanding reasons
were these three. It is a Chris-
tian college; it is a small college;
its students and alumni have
made a very favorable impression.
Fifty-fiv- e freshmen gave the first
answer, 22 the second and 33 the
last.

The 30 . remaining students
quizzed, gave nearly as many dif-
ferent reasons for their attend-
ance at Willamette. The factors

a. neosier or tne Unlrerslty of
British Columbia is treasurer, and
A. Wendell Brockett of the Uni-
versity of Washington is mana-
ger of the news service. The
next annual meeting will b heldat the University of Washinglon.

Institutions represented In the
association are University of Ore-
gon, University of California,
University of Washington. Oregon
Agricultural college. Whitman
college, . Reed college, Gonzaga
university, University of British
Columbia and Washington State
college. - . .

24cBacon Squares (wrapped) pound....... . ....

.. . Nice for Seasoning or Frying i..:.

THE DALLES, Or., Not. 12.
Ptomaine germs in a dish of
canned corn tasted by Christian
Guinther of Gateway, Ore., a week
ago Thursday, today caused his

According to Fred Guinther. the
death. .

dead man's brother. Quint her ate
only three spoonfuls of the corn,
pushing it away from blra with the
remark that it "tasted queer." He
was taken violently ill shortly

-that influenced largely their pres-- ToOurCtflstdirners
These Prices Speak for Themselves, equally good ralues thronjhont the slere

1 For Your Sunday Breakfast Try

y Valley Packing Company v

j "CASCADE" LINKED PURE PORK SAUSAGE
Packed in One Pound Sanitary Cartons

lade from Choicest Selected Pork, delicately Seasoned

GINGHAMS iPERCALES
3 6 inch Percale, per yard 1 5c

28 inch Percale, per yard 12! --x

Apron Checks, per yard 18c

DRESS GINGHAM 25c, 29c 35c jL

hoice Steer Rib Roast (Special) pound;......l2c
Extra Fine Fresh Hamburger, pound.... . 2Qt

Absolutely Pure Pork Sausage (bulk) pound... 30c
Pork Liver, pound... ...... '$c
Edible Tallow, pound.... :: .. IQc

Chicken Tamalef "Shield" and "Veriheit" Mince
- ll'- - - r

,

' Meat fie- -
i

' Hurfah
'THEY GIMME THIS

CAP FREE!"
All 70a hafts do to secure one of these Spliffie
Bright Colored skull caps absolutely free is to get
one new subscriber to the DAILY OREGON
STATESMAN.. That is a new'subscriber who has
not taken The Statesman for the past month.
These caps are well made of good material. Go out
today and get a new subscriber and send or bring
your order to the Circulation Department and yon

I'Sim Just think, you can get a Dress for 75c j

Complete Line All Kinds Fresh and Cured Meats-- ?-

j Pure Lard, etc
SAUSAGES OF ALL KINDS A SPECIALTYu

First Come First Served SJFf. !ire 51nm caps jU5t " socn " y(rar PeeeeyCocBring in a new subscriber or come and get more particulars

Daily Oregon Statesman
OTryn nrrBRos. n

ul:LUuLuFF:BMiU' A Nation-wid- e Institution
215 S. Commercial Street,. --- i

Salem., Oregon ,1 S 297 STORES
-- 3.t Trs tits zr--r- r "-r-
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